
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
Austinburg Township

Meeting

September B, 20 15

The regular meeting of Austinburg Township held September 8, 2015 was called to order
at 7:3()pm with the pledge. Trustees Burke, Kusar, Dutton, Ted, Ginny Seifert, Bi]], David
Thomas were present.

Res. 101-15 Jeny moved to accept the minutes of the previous meetings as written. John
seconded, The roll call vote; Burke, aye. Dutton, aye, Kusar, aye.

Res.102- 1 5 John moved to pay the township bills, Jery seconded, The roll; Dutton, aye.
Kusar, aye. Burke, aye.

Receipts totaled $197,684.06. Bills totaled $20,214.60.
In comespondence a quote was received from Osburn Tree Service in the amount ol

$ 10,250.00.
The township received the OPWC application for the next round of funding,
Res. 103-15 Having received an opinion from Catherine Colgan regarding the time frame

for the board to make a decision on the proposed zoning text change, that the trustees are
within the appropriate time limits; Byron moved to accept the text changes that were
presented atthe Public Hearingheld Augustlr7,2015. John seconded, The roll call; Dutton.
aye. Burke, aye. Kusar, aye.

John Beninato is out on vacation, There will be no zoning report until next meeting.
Discussion was held on the various prices for installing a new gas generator fbr the fire

hall or retrofitting the old generator the township receiveJ from the county. Byron will discuss
this with the fire deparlment to see what their projected needs for a generator may be.

Jeny stated the traffic count on Forman Rd. during the Route 45 road work rvas 2,404
vehicles rn a 24 hour period. He spoke with Mark from ODOT a possible reimbursement fbr
road damage that occurred.

Jeny said the heaters were installed in the road garage by penguin Heating,
Jerry looked at a tree in Center Cemetery that Ted Seifert discussed with him. Jerry said he

agrees with Ted that the tree does not need to come down.
Jeny addressed a meeting with Arths, Jim Weiker of Soil and Water, Byron and himself

regarding the request by the Arths to remot e the pond hydrant on their property. Jim
mentioned a pine tree that is too close to this area and can cause probiems due to the shaliow
root system. Jeny stated he does not think the hydrant is causing the leak problem that the
Arths have with their pond, The hydrant went in in 1991 , Jim has suggested trenching, then
cutting the pipe and capping it. It would then need to be backfilled with good clay. Jeny
suggested asking the County Prosecutor for a document that the Arlhs and the township can
sign agreeing the township has absolutely no liability for damage while working on private
propefty.

Res. 104-15 Jerry moved the trustees have Nick Iarocci draw up a legal document so the
township is relieved of any responsibility if proceeding with this work. John seconded. The
roll; all votes affirmative. Byron added there are cunentiy trvo city water hydrants in this
atea.

Res. 105-15 Jeny moved that N4ike Petro check with the county for salt/sand prices and
availability, John seconded. The roli; all votes affrrmative.

John reporled he has sent township correspondence copies regarding the o1d gas station
properly to the County Prosecutor. He has asked Mr. Iarocci for advice on how the township
can limit our liability should the township try to clean up this area. He said we will see what
his response is and feels if the township will be liable in any way, he would not be in favor of
this project, There would be no iimit in the township's expenses if a complete clean- up of
the area was required.

Nelson Hejduk asked on behalf of Cindy Hejduk, that the board come up with some rates
for town hall rentals on which she has been asked. The board decided KEN Bingo, the
Geneva Cheerleaders, and Friends of the Library, will be charged $100,00 per time.

Bill Thomas asked who is designated to take the text change documentation to the
Recorder's office. The fiscal officer will bring in the copy of the changes that is cunently
ready. Bill Thomas said he will get a copy ready which indicates the language being altered
and to what it is being changed.

Res. 106- 15 John moved to adjourn the meeting. Byron seconded, The meeting ad.journed
at 8:17pm.
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